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be no (piolttou ot' bin onUre stu
eerily and right to oriltilsd tile
live times lu the ls.9t thirty mlsnrable dmogoguery thnt Ilea:
yem III! tho ItQpublleu phrty
at the bottom of about throe quar
boon aommlUetl ttgabut llvor, hh
Mil
ters of this disgusting pretense of
money, by dn leadora In OongfircBB, affection for tho old soldier, atid
OHch time under tho inspiration
'
that Is robbing ovory tax payor, of
'
'
,
'Daalsm in for the bonofit of custom tho country iu the nuiuji of patriot
and
tit I'tMltleul hue niguui) tUo
and profeflional ism and gratitude, but lu reality
Hpeouldtoi'H
Kill ibr tlift mlintimloi of Idaho.
money UiihIoih, and oaoh time and only for tho basest of parti-Ban
IHUlVOoiUt Hill WUS under
"
on- tho
lu
adding
burdens,
to
the
purposes,
itlsffuiwilau in tho Sctiftte an ThurB- .
i
Imnuument of tho money value of
Thoro oau bo no nobler
iIaV far eftvonil hours, but no d
every dol'tf of IndebtediieBB nud
than suitable provision bj
tlon taken,
corresponding diminution of the the survivors and beneficiaries of
Mora than sixty ounce of ruu Value of every pound of tho farm of n groat war, for thoso wlio
utrokft occurrod in Olilcngo InAt products of tho west and south.
staked their health and their
Mdmky, und ono thousand during
In 1801) tho twelve hundred Uvea on tho gngo of battlo In be.
th week. Tlio boat thoro for ov. millions of greenback and many half of country, but Unit by no
4ml dnyB vra aunnllliit
hundred millions of bonded debt, menus implica n mlscollancouH
(Snl,Wk ChftVBZ tmoxit that Ho was by act of Congrf flB, then two shoveling out of tho money of tho
win p kovsrnor mnlonctL thieves and thirds to three fourths ltepubli
peopl into tho capnotovbrybum
isnftl
mi tint eondltifh that they
wnlll Vet the democratic tlOKBI. JAI- - can in both Houses, converted in- - inor, boiinty jumper, Bisulker and
i'ltoitip AwsmmoKt
oituims n MMh oil tuiviwHs
ty n gold debt A public contract pilferer who happened to get Into
Afl Ool. Frank' nntiio is on qulto wusthufl violently ohaiiged HgaiiiBt
a Humuor of jictUloiiH for mrdon, tlio debtor without Ids ooiisdut, tho'army but tievor saw a battlo.
Undoubtedly thoro arc sunny
ho ought to know.
and lu favor of tho creditor.
worthv and deuorving men on tho
premium of
Gold was then at
Wo think wo ura having tvnrm
pension rolls and very prcmorly
vmitlier out hero In tho eolith, fifty cents on tho dollar. Practic- so, but it is Incredible that, twen
ally all tho butjiuofia of the counwefitjbutit has (wu mild in
years afior tho oloso of tho1
to ihut (iff if? MlHBlfiBlppi try and all debtB, pnblio and pri- war, tnoro
siioaitl no ono quartor
vtc$, from MiiiiicAotu to tho Gulf, vate, were, conducted and con- to oao third of tho entire number
pull destruction of Itfo from heut tracted on thittbuRis. All this in- of that groat tinny properly outho
MENACES DON'T 00.
LVIHO BV IHrEItSHOE.
ma Dover hefqro known.
debtedness was thus doubled, but pension rolls.
tSa iltmn 0i. Inl
not a cent did it add to tlio price
so freely tnado by
fliurd Is hermtftcr to ho
It Is a dlsgrnco to tho men wlto The Htstomont haa boon nindo In the ofawtcrtlmi
tho aliotilou prmluccd at 8au-tration Hint roolprocnt arousing of of corn, wheat and cotton, nor to from tho highest motives of patri by flBmo of tho Ilopubliean paper
Fo hint yonr and calltnl n coiiptltutlrin,
bo ndmlttiid unwagos of labor.
, iljo border between United Stnteft tho
otism shouldered their muskets, of tho Territory that whllo tho that MNuw Moxlco will
or not at all," lntond-cInitlimhin
that
der
AND MEXICAN
Practically nil that vast debt and marched away to tho field nud DemooratB of How Mexico aro
nud Moxienu troops for tho uup.
an incmtcof If ihj all tho mora
tio
voted
down.
Free
It
whv
ihould
prtioMou nuil prevention of hulhui was by the terms of its contract performed tho most splendid light
admission, tho Democrats
born American cttlr.etiA nro not to bohtlfttllltlow. An iijreoniont to that paynblo in any kind of legal ten- lug tho world over bow, and re- of tho Soitato nro nil voting for it.! dragooned
Into supporting a ineaHtiro
Feather & Hair
offeot was entered into between der money, but that notion of Con- turned hrokeii iu health and
This ntntomont la simply In they dlMipprnve by nintlicula of that kind. Old Pottery,
utatehood
a
want
ThoBo
who
under
Bceretnry Bhiliio nud MiultorltO" gress ntiulo it payable in gold.
crippled iu limb, should bo forced, keeping with tho iuBtinotlvo habit
good constitution need not bo alarmed
iiiero on Xhureduy.
In
such talk. Now Moxlco will not
accepting tho well earned and of auoh papers, of lyliig by
every
Ilopubliean in
Nearly
TWO THOUSAND PIlOTOQltAWtJ OF KOTUD INDIANS,
SM'Jl.' L'.VJl"!. '
the tint Ktato lo vote down an unimtU- of tulling half tlio truth and be
factory constitution to have a hotter ono Including Apauhoi, YutriRi, l'luias, l'uoblon, Nsvajous.
Another futile conference over Congress votod for this measure, groutful bounty of it country
Slant, Comatiches, Aff
prenonteil atid Adopted.
tho allvor bill wita had Tiiuradny and nearly every Democrat against saved, to consort, on tho pension omitting tho balance to crcato a Immediately
experience.
went
mat
uirnugu
Wisconsin
rolls, with it host of creatures far false Impression.
Bows. Arrows. War Clubs.
Shields, Sc.
A coiistltutlnual
convoutlon AMPinbled
mortilt, but no progress was it.
tho really meritoriTho facts aro that tho Demo- at Madison October Gth 1840, mid ml- jimdo towards an agreomout.
AKANXULAS AND ItMI'TlLKS MOtTNTlJD ON CAJKDg,
In 1870 tho silver dbllar was by
ouniod upoember lutli of tho muiio
meeting of tlto conference n species of stealth dropped from ous pensioners, who ontorod the cratic Senatora on Juno 27th
having fntmcd a constitution which
unanlmouflly to pasB an
YUCATAN CARVED COFFEE AND GAGTUS CANES.
wan submitted to tho people on tho first
uoinmlttuo was to bo held thin tho Coinage bill, and thus prac- Borviuo from the most sordid of
Tuecday lu April, 1917 nud was rejected.
ndmlBBloti
who
reudorod
never
motives,
of
tho
for
Aot
morning, it ifl.not likely that tho tically eeaacd to bp a part of tho
second convention assembled on the Headed Moccasins, Blankets. 8carf, &o. Mexican Hats, and Indian Jewelry.
Idaho, Now Moxlco and A
lfith of December, TW7. framed tho
Bounto will uurrendor any osBeii' monetary system of tho country. their country an honest day's serpresent excellent constitution of Wiscontial features of itfl bill. Hotter John Sherman wns to a largo ex. vice, and with whom it la now, as Wyoming, offered by Mr.. Inuos of sin,
BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO,
adjourned on February 1st, 1848, and NEWSPAPERS,
ment
to
amend
au
simply
a
question
an
how
thon,
of
Arkansas,
was mtllled by tho peoplo on
work
no IcglBhttlon than that.
tholr
tent the uommittco on coinage much they can bleed the country's tho Wyoming bill.
t
MEXICAN OPAI.8.
the second Monday Iu' March following.
Tho Federal Kholloii bill passed that reported and had passed that, treasury, uiidertho inspiration nud
The first convention, whoso work was
Tho purposo of the Domocratio rejected
by
assembled
people,
ItiNAOrO BROWN.
the
the lloueo last Wednesday by a coinage bill. Both IIoubcs were guidance of, if possible, a more SeuatorB in bo voting wua preolBO- - tirovlslon by
of nil act of conurcs that be Depot Ifewtf Stand, UcmlnV.
vote of Jfifl to 11. About a doz- still two thirds JUpubhcan.
n Iaw lu August, 181(1, Thu Hanta
corrupt and dissolute gang 'than y what tho Doiuoerata of Moxlco cameconstitutional
convention can point
en elected DomoorntB had preIn 187il came tho llnlshing act themselves, whoso only purpose want an Unublbig Aot that will Fo
to no enabling act to nuthorUe It sitting.
viously been unseated and their in the demonetization of silver. is to thus keep thomr.elvcB in afford tin opportunity to elect a If congress condoned (?) tho rejection by
people nt Yi'leronshi ot a constitu. planus
given to
Itc vGongress Bllll two thirds ltopub-lican- , power.
new nud iion pailiBim convention, tho
tion thnt came Into cxlMcuce under Its
publluaUKiu order to beetuo lifliif.
of New Mexico
The time was thnt tho pension and to make an intelligent, pro- authorltv. tlio notmlo
neeu not tear tiiat conurccs win lorco
lleiont ltepnbiiean vole that could
In 1878, on tho eapturo of the roll was a rollof honora badge gressive Constitution that would upon them
vo
Instrument now
tho abort
' '""
bo controlled for tho passago of House of ItcprcsoiitutivoB by tho of duty well
i
mark of lormlt the establishment of tho ttiidur iIIbciiiwIoii. Menaces don't go,par
dopoa
Is
who
ho
honed
thoso
to
that
It
Vet,
wanted.
whoa
after HomocratSj an effort was mado to proud distinction to him who mcriean public school nystom:
tho bill
1882.
ESTBLlSSiED
tlclpiitcd In tho Hauta Fo con volition will
that Infamy, Jtcud oould muster restore silver to tho monetary woro it.
is rapidly ceasing to and that' is proelsoly what tlio havo stUllclciit sense to nnltern after tho
it
or tiio ursi eoimiHuininaMioiK
six minority for his hill. A system on
most active supporter of tho mcmucw
an oquallty with gold, be Bitch.
ventlou lu Wisconsin, who stood upon
weck'c dubatu would have defeat,
do
September
not
constitution
tholr dignity and declined to stand as
in obedience to the universal det'd tho bill. Ita paBtmgo in tho
candidates tor seats lu the second. Now
HOHOMUTALIBM AND FU0TECTI0N- want.
mand of tho industrial interests
Mexico will on better off should thoso
Senate IB doubtful.
is also trite tiiat whllo ovory resnonslblo for tho abortion now before
It
end trade of the country mid .In
gold
Tluit the eastern
standard
tho people, remain nt homo when the
IT MAKES A iumUEHCE.
accordance with constitutional and protective tariff thoorlcB of Democrat iu tho Senate voted for next constitutional couvcutlcn meets.
proposition
to
ad'
Jones'
Tho prnhthitlnulHtB of Kansas provision, but its friends wore administration aro naturally com Senator
Ballot reform laws havo been passed
H, 0. MOORE, Proprietors
(
as, in fuel, of every other state forced to compromise on an bined In opposition to tho western talt Now Moxlco, every llopubli bv tint following flute In the order hero
it.
against
can
voted
Indiana,
Montana,
liken:
Massachusetts,
where that party has an organ agreed extent of uolnago, pud
doctrine ot iroo coinage, was
thodn Isluud. Wisconsin, Tenneweo,
ized existence, aro fiercely dc-- j Republican secretaries of tho very clearly atid pointedly Ulna
MEXICAN i.AND QUANTA.
Minnesota. Missouri. Mlchlinui. C'Oliueo
NBW MEXICO- Now York and Now Jersey. In
noiuieiug the original package
treasury have continuously nud tratod iu tho groat silver speech
Tho following Is a telegraphic limit.
Kentucky the system has been adopted
as an unwarranted and
arbitrarily denied those Interests of Senator Plumb, of Kansas, lu announcement that tho President as far ns the
constitution of thnt statu
rights
tho
iufiliigumont of
Tho Connecticut law donartl
ono half tho coinage tho law
lit the Bcuato on has sent to Congress a special normlts.
lato
dobato
tho
from the Australian system so far that It
of the ntate and iv threat of con- tlio froo celling bill. Mr. Plumb message urging tho passage of a Is not uenerallv regarded by advocates
tnillmii, yet these saiao people,
That bill was passed by a voto exposed the insincerity of tho op bill for tho setllumeiit of land tl- - of tho reform as wulsfitctory.
ns a rulc, aro iptlto as vociferous comprising one quarter of tho He 'losttlon to free colungo from this Uob in tho south-west- :
The Intemnorntu clement in Kansas
Biipnoiiors of publican and tlirco mmrters of source, and came very near de
add
Tho Prwddoiit on Tucnlny tmnsmllled has lilted it call for iiuoiher convention
bntwucn tin) of prohibitionists, which shall tulto mens
project to the Democratic mombora of Con- - noiuiclng tho idea of protective to rongrowi corri'ipoink'iiL-tlto
duimrtniiitit of niutc mid tho Moxlcnn iiresio convinco conurcss anu mo su
rps cress, ngalust three quarters of tariff as n "fetich," nud thoro IB govoninumt
iuvadn tho Btatea with a
tho rights of iromn court that the latter Is utiacauiilu
rltlzuini to havo tholr ed with the law. Thcv iiroiioso to down
(Undo'r tfioantplireiof (lie i'fili Camnilistisn.
,.
of partisan judges and uuporvisorB the llcpiihlicuns and one quarter something significant in ids r$ cvrtnlii toMexican
k
IniHlij In Arlxonilnnd Now ilex 'thu oriel unl imoknuo Infatnv." to drive
cmlnm
utithnrlr.cd to take absolute con-tr- of tho Democratic members.
to
Of
nml
low
doKrce"
curs
treaty
out "the
mark, In the course of his speech fco. coded to tho t nlted muto bv
itdjiiMdl nml voiiilrincd.
Tlio Vnltci! snitelch the "supromo court saloon." "All
of tlio clcetioiiB of Congress-meAnd now, for tho fifth tlmo, iu Mr. Plumb Bald:
Htnti'H, KnyH tht I'nnldi'nt ovvch it duty to menus or mo cause win no welcome
for tho several states.
accredited delcuatca or nut.'
1800, a Itepubliuau House of
Mr. I'reithtciit. tlio mtorttl niuno of nro Mexico lo ronllrm to bi.f oIUxoiih tlio
Everything in tho lino of liquid rolYeshiuenfc.
wan luvokcil ycntonlny liy tho valid ginntH (lint woro wived by treaty, There Is no spectacle, so amusing as that
They believe in Centralism of a ltcprcuctitutlvcs
defeats a free toctlon
una tli' imif dttliiv which )nm iittcniltd which tnesce practical inuaucs nnuni
apimttir front Now York Mr.
M'lirni
In.
timul vli.lmiu
They defy law.
(lull
IWIUMII VMMafVWtrtho (lUclmrKu of tliU duty has given J tut when lu convoutlon.
coinage bill, tho voto being, for iiL'itliMt tho froo (uiliittiro of ullvcr.
Tlio ontlro coin- - vet thcv Invoke It. Titer nreach tern
voked for the perpetuation of the the blllHopubllcuiiB HI, against
cniuo of cotniihilnt.
'BtANWiOAN..-PtQ.gidetdf- s
pcrauco
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oiposlte. They
and
than euro to uxnruiM. miinlty whero Uioho Inrijo rlaliim vxhi
power of the Itepublieuu party It 131 Democrats ior.thoblll 101, with inrirn iroiicorn
demand
courts,
tho
but
thut for iiiiniy wenks pnt thu limiliug and. Indeed nil of ur nnonln nro tutoros ridicule tho
ted In an early nud tlnaf HcitlDimuit of forms of Justice. When wilt It tie that
but wlioii tho letter and tho spirit against It 10. Tho voto iu the protection iinwinnneni "r uu
linvit Im'pii ilmioiiiKsliitf tlin iirninMutl fri'o thoni. Tin y r wnt or Iin ulnu can rout up tho prohibitionist!! become temperate r
oftlirt Constitution aro unforced senate on tho same bill wnslto- - voliuieu of elh'iT, U111I7 lu fuel, nil I'luiiK on thu ouurlos,tif a pioplo or tho dovel
dashed
for tho protection of tho citizen publieaiiB for It 10, against it
for iulilln to Ihu volninoof atlver iiomy onmciit of u ncai i uuntry Uian that re to I'resldeet War. of Mexico hitsII vo
tho around the hones of the
mil
siililiiji froniBMtthid land tltle, tho
Miiiiplmclon, and ImpiiguhiK tho
ugatiist tho tyranny of bin state,
o ovl iloii dollar syndicate which Intended
for it I'll, against it 11.
AccorilliiK to iiwuwlty fnrWlHi Icalnlatlon
mlvountet.
cnrryliiB
lottery
business
on a
nt 'I la
they duit't believe in it ho much
ffnBnt that 1
to
tliKin, only (lUliotiixt panuut favor ulTrer, dent and
Tills Is brlofly anil historically una
smith of 8au Diego,
bo J nana, 18 miles
will
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tho
that
ridlof
oxprpM
10
omur
eotiniry
an
nt
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nccin
I., i ........ rt.iiir.i..it. I... ....(,..
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as thoy did. It makes n difference
fllH. ill l'VI
V.WIIIWI.tl ..j tuti.
tho record of tho two parties Iu iirtMnnroiM U to Jiioionso tho itutliw on given at tho prdBclit ni'tuhni of emiffrww lnilfUl
wh hc ox la gored.
It lawful utter It had
lug tho bill making
amiertt) coiuuiiiDtlnn,
of
on silver legislation dnr we nave nau rt'iiiiiiiwi uih 010
an
Congress
houses.
both
It was tho Intention
itmed
unmii
AJ aAlDOr TilElHTtECOHD.
(Iiilmr. nboiil niiimlliitloii Iu I'l'iiusyhnnm. Tho noiniiiailoii of a ot the promoters of the lottery cheme
lug tho hist thirty yonra, in which tlin
iiniii llko Dnliiiimter at tho dictation of (who nro almost ton man cither from
of lncrtm
There In a "fearful looking for the Ilopubliean leadorB havo live about tlio uwful Imnroiirlrlr
ooe like Quay Is too much. Home of fun Francisco or Los Angeles) to make
UIH lllH VHIUtt Of liVI?r IIVCIIIIM II WOlllll
.
.
tint best men In the party bnvo avowed
rt. w
Juaimn veritable Amorlcmi Montv
of Judgment to ooiuo" by tho men different times emphatically writ- ;ive iriui
inuivni mm mini' imtiibh. an Intention to urjranue an liidojiendoiit Tin
Carlo, and with this In view they had
Itdop
not
If
do
ilowi
iirotwiliiii
Vuat
who Htolo tho legislature of two ten themselves down as enemies
to
ino arranged to purchase nit tho laud In
make profit fur the iiwmiirurturemr uenuiiiicaiiJi movemuuiin simiiur
tlio election or town, about 100 rude ndrbo hbtises, the
wnii
yearn go. They taught Moody to. Bltver monSy, tiiid advooatoB of Ami
resiuteu
what IllKiut th ilinmiillUloii of iitin
l'attlson lu 1883. If the miiiih for- bull ring and amphitheatre- This CalliuHtruutinuB,
and a guilty oou- - tho slnglo, gold standard. That tllvor lit IS18, by which the ml mm nuil (low
JL
gold mre been ciirlchwl. by tunate rnmblimtbin Mr.of circumstances loruia synuicaie oripiuizwi nooui nynur
of
inviivra
scienee tmturtilly uwkea them fimr ycuord tells Its own story.
which rMUllMl in
iwilsoii's ilrst
:o with a capiui s:ock or 9o,uuu,uuii,
wiik'li, iRtorUinc w um ih'i muuoriiy. election
should result In his election
gold Iiw bfnii fiirrmind iiiori- lliuii 80 now,
that thoHO Instructions wilt reof hauiis of tho treasurer, n resident of l.oa
he would be eousldertMl it
Wholesale and' Itetad Dealer In
coat In vnliio In tlio hut nrtemi yonref presidential
m
turn to plague their Inventors.
proportions, ptppiihllc.
Aniiele. After considoroiile suoeewrui
rOSIIiVfi AND TO TUBl'OJHT.
Anything wblcfi tii'liw gold and addi to
of
large
lobliyliig and the expenditure
Tho New Mexican, tho ovgnu of
Uih furttniM of tlumn fntri)iitd In It Ii
A l'ronehman claims to have discov
That whloh ered ii process by which silk can lie ''inilo sums to carry the lottery bill through
moral tout (IimI fcsr'nif,
tho boodle wing of tho Hopuh-llual- i
The last number of tho Oliver wiuiltlliBlpIlvKrldUlionMt.
both houses, nml when the mitmlmni ot
from tno iwives wiinout tuo ompinymeut the pvinlloiito wen nniiftreuttv on the
jMtrty, wiiIIb oat that
City Svntt'nel has this to say in Mr. a'tMliUat, I inn protectlunUt, of
bo
very
on
worms.
will
This
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